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New York Racket
Is always in the lead in styles as well as in prices
About a year ago there was a general advance in

rices on all lines ot heavy shoes 1 he INcw
? ork Racket was the last to advance their prices,
Now that the prices have declined, especially on
heavy shoes, they are the first to reduce their
prices. Our customers will find all lines of

heavy work shoes down to about the prices that
prevailed before the advance. Our line of men's,

CLOTHING...
is full and fresh from Chicago, We can fit any
one from a 3ycarvold to a No. 46. Prices very
low. We add no profit on account of bad ao
counts, as we have none. Goods of all kinds
arriving every few days direct from New York.
Our Fedora Hats are the latest instyle and prices
the lowest. Don't fail to call, as c will savcyou
15 to 25 per cent,

.T .BARNES.
No Trouble to Show You Through and Give Prices. A)

dwatTFihWat'e, Barbed Wife
Blacksmith Supplies, Stoves and Machinery t

RAY v
iine our large and complete .stocky 'Always prompt and

courteous xreaunciH.

LLEGE OF MUSIC
of the Willamette University.

Indek new management.- -

.i,.i. iTr.t.w)ni. mr in Hie eastern anil cuiuccnn i,oiiicrvaiuu:
but the best U good enough firbeeltmeM an well as for more advanced puplU,

0.

R. A. Vocal Director
& EM1L L. WINKLER, Irutrumcntai uirecior.

GOODALE

HERITAGE.

0. O.

lodale Liimb?p Company
OK SALEM

SCHRAMM

Lrd on Twelfth and Trade Streets

Ceep.the'most:complet.stock ot common, dimension andtlnlshedilumbcr

city, and.scll on the most favorable terms. Lathland Shingles

)ur stock Is made at our own mills, of the best lumber Incite state.

C. Q. SCHRAMM,
Manager.

he Willamette Hotel.

LEADING HOTEL OK THE CITY.

-- .11 .li1t ViMlncF
Reduced rate. Management liberal, Electric car leave wiu -- .. r

rtntt of Interest. Special rates wm do givro 10 !:...... r--

A. WAGNER

;XCELSIOR - STABLE--

B. C, HANSEN, MANAGER.

coot nonet meil.

I.

sUtUfactiMgairanteeJ, SuMa luck "State Inmnwce block

GOLD

1 APITAL

CANDIDATE

Carlisle Would Like

President

to Be

AS A SOUND MONEY MAN,

He Tries to Justify His Discrimina-

tion Against Silver.

Washington, March 17. Secre-

tary Carlisle Is a candidate for the
presidential nomination and tho pub-

lic announcement to that elTect will
soon bo made bygone of the secretary's
close friends In the somite: This
announcement, however, will not be

made until President Cleveland has
formally stated his purpose not to
permit his name to be used In the
convention In connection with the
third term. It Is learned on excell

ent authority that the president has
fully decided on his course and. It Is

expected he will make known his
determination within a short time.

Although Secretary Olney has been
considered by Democratic leadors, It

Is known he docs not desire a nohifna-Uo- n.

It Is undoubtedly true Carlisle's
candidacy will have- the suppdrt of

Mr. Clovcland and tho members of

the cabinet. He will go before tho
country as a representative of 'sound
money views. ..i

Ills friends In conducting thQ.pait,
vass for his nomination will urgo that
It bo mnde upon a sound money plat-- f
6rm and If ho bo successful at Chica-

go, will make this tho paramount

lssuo In tho campaign leading up to

tho November elections.
Representative Patterson, of Tenn-

essee, has received from Mr. Carllslo a
long letter In response to
Crisp's declaration that silver had
received unfriendly treatment at tho
secretary's hands. In the speech de-

livered In the house on tho 14th of
February tho er said:

"He," meaning tho secretary of tho
treasury, "refuses to give silver for
gold because ho must hold tho silver

to pay silver certltlcates and Sherman
notes Issued under tho act of 1890 arc
presented ho redeems them In gold

and not In silver. What measure Is

this? What sort of friendly treat
ment Is accorded silver by this law

and practlco that obtains nt the
treasury of the United States?"

Mr, Carllslo In his reply to tho letter
written by Representative Patterson
says: "In answor to your question I
can only say that in all the operations

In tho treasury department In my ad-

ministration of Its affairs, legal tender
gold and silver certificates have been

treated alike except that greater cf-or- ts

have been made to keep silver

coin In circulation. Tho amount paid

out for this department In silver coins

and sliver certificates greatly exceeds

the amount paid ont In gold coins and

gold certificates, and In no Instance

has tho least discrimination been

made against sliver or Us paper repre-

sentative.
"In no Instance has sllvcar or silver

certificates been refused In payment

of a debt or demand due tho govern-

ment and In no instance has the gov-

ernment refused to pay sliver coins or

silver certificates In discharging Its

obligations when the holders of obli-

gations demanded or requested such

payment, When United States notes

or treasury notes are presented for re-

demption, gold Is paid If It Is de-

manded and If sliver Is demanded It
is paid.

"Thus the coin of tho two metals

aro treaieu exueuy uu&u m uiukmib
payment by tho government as well as

In the discharge of debts duo to tho
government. It has always been the
policy of the treasury department to

encourage the use of silver to the
largest possible extent artd In order to
accomplish this, standard silver tlol- -

lars will bo sent by express at the ex-

pense ot the government, to anyone

who will deposit all equivalent
amount In silver ccrtlitcateflTor treas-

ury notes of 1800 with Ute United

States treasury. '.

"The department has never refused

to exchange silver for gold? when It

had sliver that could be lawfully used

for that purpose, mid If It imd so re-

fused I am wholly unable tsee how

It could be considered a dcrlmlna-- ,

tlon against silver, ts a! recusal to

pay out gold In exchange ftjfsllvcr a

discrimination against goMj If :"t,
it of course followtthat- - a refusal to
nnv out silver ror Kola wool a uis
crimination against silver..

Munltiona for Cuba,

New York. March 17. DeSnltc the
efforts of tho Spanish consuW, minis

tera and spies in this country; In the
face of the loss of tho steamship J.
"W Hawkins, and tho seizure?, by the
United States marshals of thej steam-Rhl- p

Bermuda, tho Cubansjln this
vicinity havo now upon the sea bound

for the Islands, whose freedom Is tho

thoucht of their lives, thatone

Identical cargo of ammunition or tho
steamship. On anothor vessel It Is

understood aro ft lot more men who

arc to bo transferred to tho Bermuda
on the high seas. l

The Bermuda loft New York 'Sun-

day morning. It was shortly after 8

o'clock when sho got Up her anchor,
10 o'clock when sho passed Sandy

Hook and about noqn when ,,s,ho dis

tanced the fleet of newspaper tugs

that' followed her to sea.

Tho air was filled with rumors yes-

terday. Thomas Estrada Palma has

disappeared from town nnd Callxto
Ourr-l- a left his homoj.carlylin tho

morning and had not returned at a

late hour last night. The rcpdrl was

that they had sailed forCutS; and

that it was tho Intention of tho

patriots to perfect tho system of

government In Cuba In order to In-

duce a more substantial support from

other countries, Including the United
States, than that of mere sympathy.

This fact did not deter tho Cubans
from loading her decks down with
gunpowder and arms for tho insur-

gents in Cuba, and In all 10 tons of

ammunition and guns were placed on

board the Bermuda and also several
cases containing dynamite.

Dr. Brown Acquitted.

San FitANCisco, March 17. Tho

council that is sitting in judgment on

Rov. Dr. Brown has acquitted tho
accused pastor on ono charge.

After a long debate, In which the
councllmen camo to tho conclusion

that Dr. Brown was not guilty of any

Immoral conduct with Mis. M. A.

Stockton, they based their opinion on

the following facts:
That Mrs. Stockton was not woman

whoso testimony could bo taken for

tho truth. That there was no evi

dence Introduced that was strong

nough, In a legal sense, to convict

tho pastor. That ho had shown Mrs.

Stockton great kindness In the way

that a Christian minister should; and

that she had taken advantage of that
kindness.

Russia as Mediator.

Bkumn, March 17. A dispatch from

St. Petersburg says that tho Impres-

sion strengthens there that King

Menelek will ask Russia to mediate

between Abyssinia and Italy. The

report, however, Is senil-omclal- ly de-

nied. Elsewhere It Is declared that
Russia has already dispatched Baron

Meyndorf, counselor of tho Russian

embassy at Rome, to King Menelek

with Russia's reply consenting to do

so.

The Pacific R. R. BH.

WA8IHNOTON, March 17. In about
ten days there will bo a meeting of

consultation between tho two Bteerlng

committees of the senate to see If
time can bo given for consideration of
the bill for the settlement of the Pa-clf- io

railroad debt. A request for
more time will come from the com-

mittee on Paclflo railroads.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
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TA SENATOR

Kentucky Legislature Ends

With No Election,

A FREE SILVER CAMPAIGN

To Bo Inaugurated by the Black-

burn Democrats,

Fkankfoht, Ky., March 17. The
usual ballot was taken for United
States senator today, the last day of

the session, with no election. "When

the clerk called the roll tho Demo-

crats refused to answer. A ballot
was then ordered for United States
Bcnator. Neither tho Democrats nor
Republicans voted. The Joint
assembly adjourned slue die.

Col. II. Qalthcr met Jack China
near tho capltol hotel today and said:
"How aro you:Jack?"

Chlnn repllcd:"G d you, don't
you speak to mo " And made a move-

ment for his hip pocket. Before a

weapon could be drawn, Gen. Hardin
pushed In between tho two men, and
succeeded In preventing a tight.

In tho houso Mr. Barnctt offered a

resolution endorsing tho action of tho
govornor In calling out tho militia.
Almost overy Democrat In tho houso

was demanding to bo heard.

"Baynotrulo," "carpet baggers,"
"military," "anarchy," "cowardlco,"
and such epitaphs being thrown at
tho Republicans. Tho resolution was
adopted by a yea and nay vote ofCT
to 44; A meeting of Blackburn DeiU'

ocrats Is to bo hold tonight, which will
bo the opening of the freo silver
campaign lu Kentucky.

Frankfort March 17 Tho senate by

a strict party vote yesterday adopted

a resolution reciting tho action of

Governor Bradley In cnlfliur out the
mllltlu, which was declared to bo

"without warrant of law, necessity or

Justification, and appointing a com-

mittee, headed by Senator Goobel, to
"Inquire Into such a contemptlblo

breach of privilege," and to report to
tho senate for final action.

Tills was adopted as a substitute for
a resolution offered by Sonator Ilrons-to- n,

violently denouncing Govornor
Bradley, and declaring tho purpose of

the senate to suspend all legislation

while tho military guard remained In

possession of tho capltol.
Adjutant Collier announced that

tho mllltla will remain on duty until
tho legislature adjourns.

Pot Alaska.

Pout Townsend, Wash., March 17

TlioSteamorMoxico loft yesterday

afternoon for Juneau. Sho carried
800 tons of general freight, 400 tons of

coal, 220 passangcrs, 00 dogs, and sev-

eral tons of baggage. As tho price of

tho passage Is only 15 first-clas- s and
$2.f0 steerage, she was crowded to her
utmost crpaclty. Over 100 passengers

from San Francisco to Alaska wll

transfer from Umatilla to the City of
Topeka hore Wednesday.

QooA Immigration Bill.

Wabainoton, March 17. The
House committee tn immigration to

day mado u favorable report on Rep
resentative Stone's Immigration mil.
Thorcpor6 provides that no alien
shall bo admitted to tho United States
without a certificate from the United

States consul to the country from
which he halls that ho Is clelglble.

The Jameson Trial.

London, March 17. Tho examina-

tion of Dr. L. B. Jameson, raider of

tho Transvaal, and hla fourteen com-

panions, charged under tho foreign

enlistment act with warring on u

friendly state, was resumed today,

Cuban Resolutions.

Wahiiinqtox; Mwrch 17. Tho Cu-ba- n

resolutions wew taken up In the
Rcnate today. Morgan continued hU

I speech In support of the resolutions.

POINTS IN POLITICS.

Soiuo of tho precincts will experi-

ence a lively campaign between the
friends" of Tlltnon Ford and T. T.
Georon Iho congressional lay-ou- t.

Tho Yew Park Republican club will
hold an open meeting at the Prlngle
school houso Wednesday evening.
Good speeches tiro promised, and a
lively time Is expected, as this Is one

of tho most wldc-awaV- 'e clubs Iti tho
county.

AT woortnuiiN
the Lincoln Republican club will
meet In open session on Thursday
ovcnlng and nominate a --slate of dele-

gates to be voted ror at tho primaries
Friday. They will "fight to a finish"
tho Pottrmau faction as It Is called,
and they undoubtedly represent the
majority of tho people of that pre-

cinct. They will put up a straight
John H. Mitchell ticket.

ftCOTT'S Ml U.S.
Hon. II. L. Barkioy opened tho cam-

paign nt tho wide-awak- e Quaker
town Monday night, before a inrgo

audience. Ho has Just returned from
a missionary tour In tho enst, and
spoke with his old-tlm- o zoal, unction
and vigor for tho Republican cause.

Ho championed protection and bimet-

allism, assailed the Clovcland
and created tho greatest

enthusiasm. Elder Barkioy Is a can-

didate for and tho masses

of tho pcOplo aro for him.

CENTIIAL POINT.

At Frank Harold's Imp houso a ucw

conter of county politics was estab-

lished Thursday nlaht last. It Is In

Labtyh. precinct, on .tho Salem and
Fairfield road. A social gathering of

Republicans wan held, several good

speeches were mado, and a regular
tlmo was had, About 100

woro wore present, and it was decided
to call It Central Point, and hold all
meetings there for that precinct. E.
W. Chapman opened the canvas with
a good speech.

MAKION COUNTY.

A Salem correspondent of tho Qre-gonl-

writes: "Republicans threw
off tholr coats today and wont to work
lu earnest to try to effect an under
standing as to who shall bo scut as
delegates from tho different wards
and preclnctH. to tho county conven-

tion. It Is a herculean taHli, and a'
largo vote at tho primary election,
which will lo held In tho county
n.oxt Friday, will bo the result.
The long list of candidates for county
offices, supplemented by congres
sional candidates and candidates for
district attorney, makes It Impossible
to arrange any but an unpledged slate
that will not meet formidable opposl

tlon. Realizing this, xomo of tho
political workers have started In to
put up only unpledged tickets.
Obstacles In tho way of carrying out
this plan, however, aro found, as
friends of some of tho candidates
want no delegates who will not go to
tho convention pledged. The situ
ation Is as yet chaotic."

It la now formally announced that
that popular young Republican attor-

ney, J. If. McNary, has withdrawn
or rather declined to permit tho use

of Ills name as a possible candidate
for tho position of district attorney.

This leaves tho field open to but four
candidates, viz: Jas. McCain, the
present incumbent, his efficient
deputy, A. 0. Condlt of this city, and
that clcan-luinde- d young lighting at--
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Is also mentioned In this connection
Tho latter, like Mr. Condlt, has been
a deputy under Mr. McCain, although
ho only served during that gentle-

man's first term of two years. Mr.
Carson Is thus the only new man to
the ollico who is In tho race. His
exceptional professional success will
no doubt gtvohtm equal prestige with
those who have enjoyed tho training
of tho onlce. Titus tho contest for
tho olllce of prosecuting attorney may
prove nn Interesting one.

NOT A CANDIDATE.
Tho published report that Thos.

Bruce was a catulldnto for legislative
honorn proves to havo been without
foundation. Tub JouiinalIs authori-
zed to state that Mr. Thos. Bruce Is
not a candidate for any olllce but Is
earnestly lending his efforts for the
success of tho Renubllcan cause.

KXTRAVAOANCE OF THE SENATE.

Senator Chandler has been Investi-

gating tho senate's extravagances.
Tho results of his researches mora
than Justify nil Unit has been said In

tho nowspaperson the subject. The
senator finds that the roll of employes'

of the senate has been growing until
It has now reached the startling mi la-

bor of .153. Among theso are 121 clerks,
67 messengers, C2 laborers, 23 pages, 18

folders, 15 policemen, 7 mail carriers,
8 watchmen, and so on. The senate
employes draw 482,000 annually. Tho
striking feature Is tho rapid Increase
In tho number of persons required to
mako official life comfortable for tho
nlnoty senators. This pay-ro- ll was.
$317,031 in 1687. It has been increased
9175,000 tn nlno years.

The salaries and mileage of tho
nlnoty senators Is $180,000 annually.
So It appears that tho cost ot the help.
Is a llttlo mora than' tho cost of the
senators. Besides tho enormous sal-ur- y

account of tho employes the sena
tors manago to got away with $175,- -

OOOaycarfor various Incidentals, or
for "contingent expenses," as tho re-

port has It. Nino years ago tho son-nt- o

spent $157,232 for employes and on
contingent account. In 1801 these ex

penses reached $000,189. Last year
tho senate had a Bpasm of economy,

and got away with only $018,201, be-

sides salarlcb and mileage. These
figures compiled by Senator Chandler
show there arc about foiir'employcsto
each sonator.

"It must bo manifest," says Sona

tor Chandler, "upon tho briefest pos-

sible consideration given to tho sub-

ject, that tho force Is excessive and
extravagant. "Deduct from tho 121

clerkH and ninety secretaries of sena-

tors and there remain thlrty-ou- o

clerks, Theso might not lie in excess

If it woro not for tho targd additional
forco described lu tho lint. What aro
fifty-seve- n messengers and fifty-tw- o

laborers doing? Itcanuot bo potxtlblo

that they aro all usefully employed,
giving full 6crvlco for themonoy re-

ceived by them.

"Into tho details of the expendi-

tures of tho senate, which have grown
so cnormoiuly, I havo not been able to
go. Thoso details should bo Investi-

gated with a view te tho dismissal of
every surplus cmployo and the omis-

sion hereafter of every needless ex-

penditure. It is Impossible that the
public service required BUchVoHtlays.

Tho senate wing of tho Capltol Is

kept In repair by tho architect and
guarded by tho Capltol police. For
tho comfort within the senate wing
of the ninety senators and to enable
them to perform their functions it
cannot bo possible that 358 officers

und employes, ut an annual salary of
$482,000, are necessary, and In addi-

tion other expenses amounting to
$105,000. There Is fault In some one:

I do not know whom, There Is ex--

torney of Oregon's capital, John A. trnyuganco wmowhere; I do not pre-Cars-

J. Russell Wyatt, of Albany, tend to know exactly In what place,"

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U.S.Gov'1 Report
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